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:Decision No .. 1I1!1. 

BEFORe T,E:E' P.AILROAJ) COMm:3S:0r. OF" TEE S~AZi' OF 

-000-

In t.b.e Matter of th.e Applieation o~ 
'mar. BARR doing bus wess "undEr the 
:f'ieti t10us name of m.'L~ BUS for 
certii'icate. of public oonvElnienee 

.and necessit7 to operate ~utomob1le 
passenger, express and baggage ser-
,vice bctwaen Tib.uron, Be4ve.dere, 
Alto and Tamalpai s Righ wchool .. 

. . 
) 

Application xo. 8281 

H. A. Loveland for applicant c. X. Smith for northwestern Pacific RR Co.. 

BY T:s:F OO:1mIS$ ION' , 

OPINION 
~-------~ 

WlIl. Barr, doing business under the fictitious" 

name of Belvedere Bus, petitions the Railroad Commission for a 

CErtificate of public. ccoven1ence and necessity authorizing the 

operation of 8Jl &.utomoblla sta.ge as a e ommen carrier 0'£ p88-

seDgers,. baggage and expr~ss between Tiburon, :Belvedere, Alto. 

and ~smal.paie; High School. 

A public. hearing in the above ent1t.le:d proceeding 

was held before RXaminer satterwhitoe: o.n October 27th., 1922, at 

san Fr@JCiSco. at which ~ime the ma.tter was submittel~ and it 18 

now ready for dec::t"sion. 
Applicant he.rein is at the present time operating 

automobile passenger and express service between Tiburon aDd 

Belvedere. The Tamalpais High Schoo~ heretofore operated a 

bus o~ its OVJn tl'ansport1D.g school children attend1llg its in-

st1tut1on. It abandoned this service, however, and contract~d 

"With applicant be:re 1n to care for transporta.tionneeds of tha 

ch1ldzoen attending echool who reside at Tiburon and BelvederQ. 

Applice.nt aJ.So. te st1:f1ed that there 'were requests :from .other 
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resi~ents along the route for transport&tion in addition to the 

school c.b.1ld:ren. Accordingly, he d.esires to opera.te his ser-

viee as a oOmmon carrier and not confine same solely to the 

transportation of school children. He proposes a rate of 

25 cents ODe way between either Tiburon or Bel. Vedel"6 ana. th& 

High School .. 
The Rorthwester~ Pacific Railroad Company ent~red 

an a.ppearance a.t the he a.:r 1ng, but stated that the y did not de-

sire to oppose the granting of the application. There were 

no other pro't(lstants and it would appear to the Commission 

that the cart1f1ea.te as applied for s.b.~uld be g:t:'ant~d. 

ORDE'R ...... _---
A public hearing ha.ving been held in the above 

ent1t.led a:pp11cation. evid.ence submitted and the COmm1e.s1on be 1ng 

:fUlly advised., ' 

THE RAILROAD' COMMISSIOR EEREEY DECLAR!S that ~ubliC 

convenience and necesg1ty re~uire the operation by wm. Barr, doteg 

bus1n4lSS under' the fict1t.1ous.:e:.ame of ,Belved.ere. Bua, of a.n auto-

mobiJe: stage line as a common carrier of passeDgers, ba.ggage and 

express between Tiburon, Belvedere, Alto and Trunalpe.1s High School, 

and 
IT IS RERiBY ORDEE!D that a certificate of public 

c onvemenee a.Dd neees~i ty be, and the same hereby is gre.nted. 

subject to the :fo-llowmg· conditions: 

1. App11ee.nt herein shsJ.l tUe within a. 
period of not to exceed ten. {lO} ds.ys. :from date. 
hereof his wr1tten acceptance of the certificate 
he::-e!n grantee.; shall ttle. in duplicate, 
wit.b.1n a periOd. of not to exceed. twenty (20} da.yS. 
from de.te hereof. tar1ff of rates. and t1)ne ' 
scAed:alea. such tariff of rstes and time schedule 
to be in accord.ance With E'Xh1.b1ts ~AW and. "BW 
attaohea to the app11c&tian herein. 
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· 2. The 'rights and pr1v1leges herEin a.uthorized. mar not be d1acontfUued, sold, leased. transferred 
nor assigned unless the written ,consent of the 
Railroad COmrn.1Sgi~n to su<!h. alStlontm~Sllee, sale. 
lease. tralls:fer or tl.S~1gIllnent has :t1rst been 
oeo'tU'Ctd. 

3. No veh1cle mny be op.a:rated 'by app:u.cant 
Aere:1n unJ.e3S SucA ve.b.1cJ.e is owned. by said ap-
plicant or is leased b1 saidapplicsnt under a. 
oontraet. Or agree.me:c.t on a bas,1ss:at1sd!'a.etory to 
tb.e Ra1l.road comm1s:s1'on. 

Dated a.t Sax::. Frs.:o.c:1sc 0, caJ.1:forn1a" this 3 / -&t-
d.e.,. o~ October. 1922. 
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